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Defense Invested in Jesus ( Disease of the Age. Given bv the Riches Due to Christ's Teach-
ing.1 AUTHORITY! Christ. Rev. II. IT. Gregsj. Rev. J. X. Crutcher. RULE OF LIFEfe Cecil V. Cook. LIFE'S FULLNESS! Rev. G. W. King.
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EXCERPTS FROM SERMONS IN ST. LOUIS' SUNDAY PULPITS.
. "The Bible condemns falsehood of any sort. It Is not so condemned to-I- by

the public, but It !s condoned. ccu-?ci- . Competition, custom, is hald to Justify
It. To many people a lie is not a lie unless the Il.tr lie caught. seem to have
no regard whatever for truth if sometning can lie-- galnc-- Ii falsehood." The-- Rev--
ennd Cecil V. Cook.

y "Those whose minds and hearts are not In subjee-tls- to the word of Chrlrt
are always seeking to substitute some other .authority In the place of Christ's

4 authority. Such often substitute their own reason as betas of the best adthor- -
s ity, Lut lcek at the false religions, philosophies and sciences framed by human
e reason." The Reverend Harris IL Gregs--

"Life is a matter of stress and strain. Our vocabulary Is one of ierspIratIon.
Strive, g'-t- . try. labor, all of these are the words of the hour. The strenuous life
Is th-- shibboleth of these in high places, and restlessness is the disease or panacea
of tne age." The Reverend .1. N. Crutcher.

"There is "a dead line In divine things. There Is nothing this side of eternal
doom as awful as the final departure of the Holy Ghost from the souL Conllnuil
resistance to his love will finally change it to liate." The Reverend Herbert C.
Hart.

s "One year of this new century, packed full as it !s with nil the riches of life.
is worth fifty years of the patriarchal age. Men live lives proportionately as long
as the patriarchs, because lif- - to-d- is filled to the brim with all the and
agencies the Christ life s.-- t m motion among us." Th- - Reverend George W. Kin?.
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DEFENSE OF THE AUTHORITY

INVESTED IN JESUS CHRIST.

Doctor Gresfr, of the "Washington
and omptm Avenue Presbyte-
rian Church Answers Skeptics.

At the Washington and Compton Avenue
Presbyterian Church the pastor, the Rev-
erend Harrli H. GrgK. pre.n d In the
morning upon the subji ( t. " ar Authority "
The text was tken from Colossians 1, IS:
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THE HARRIS H. GREGG.
Pastor of Washington and I'otnpion Ave-

nue Presbyterian Church.

"Christ Is the head of the body, the
church "

The church is hi re called the body of
Christ Lhr.st is e said to be the nead
of his churcn. 'hrtst claimed that God was
the authoru beiuni the Hebrew Scriptures
and behind the temple, with its priesthood
cm-ring- s ana in the Jerusalem or
his day. Chrii turther claimed tnat not
only did the fccriptures foretell of his com-
ing and worK. but that the temple Itself
was instituted an an illustration cl enrolsatoning sicni'fe and pnustnood, ana henco
was a proytieiic lie and witness to him
'that bun was in Chiist, reconciling tne
world unto Himself.'

'Christ claimed that, because Israel re-
jected him, Guil would not be the authority
behind tnem in such sin. but would de-
stroy the ttinple itself, tnough Israel would
tr to continue to losii-- r the jimitutluna
of the temple, een after Cnrist had

the work of which the temple
To reject Christ, ot whom the temple
tpoke, and yet to enng to the temple, in-
dicated the apostasy of Israel from God.
If the temple Etanas, tnen God is the au-
thority behind the leaders of the temple,
who rejected Christ. But if the temple isdestroyed, according to the words of enrist,
then God is with Christ, and against tne
leaders of the temple, although God insti-
tuted the temple.

"Christ, as tne Lord of glory, risen from
the dead, has sent a message of God's graca
and salvation and resurrection to the whols
world. He is tho authority of the message
and the mtssencers. ills own appointed
messengers prove tneir appointment by
Christ by faithfully delivering Christ's
message. But those who go to the world
in the name of Christ, with the message
changed, substituting another for the mes-
sage of Christ, prove that Christ has not
cent them, no matter what claims to au-
thority they may make for themselves.

"Christ is the original and final author-
ity of his own message. Christ never abro-
gated his authority in favor of any one.
But Christ at once abrogates the authority
lie delegates to his messengers the mo-
ment they become disloyal to him by
changing his message, and, like Satan, sub-
stituting a lie in the place of the truth of
God.

"Christ's message to the world Is, 'Veiily.
Verily, I say unto you. He that bellevetb on
me hath everlasting life.' To alter this by
addlng to it or subtracting from It Ind-
icates a changed authority and not the au-
thority of Christ. The authority of any
church or churches Is not of God. except
God's way and truth and life be theirs. To
contradict Christ implies that the one who
does so assumes to be above Christ. Until
&uch one lives better than Christ lived andleaches better than Christ taught and doesmore than Christ did. ho must not expect
to take away disciples from Christ. Christaowhere promised that during his absencefrom the earth false teachers would notpeek to deceive men In the very name ofChrist. And it has been so.

"Those whoso minds and hearts are notIn subjection to the word of Christ are al-ways seeking to substitute some other au-thority In the place of Christ's authority.
Buch often substitute their own reason aMing of the highest authDrfty. but look otthe false religions, philosophies and sciencesframed by human reason. Each man would
iv .to."'l?e hIs own reason bubstituted forthat of others with whom he does not agree
God has made the soul capable of under-standing the world about us. but God made
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God. Hecacse hi. also manifests I

the craco God to lnmrs and makes a J

way "for God's love to accomplish lt d
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"Because Christ's promise of many
I mansion.s for his disciple i" full of encour-
agement, hope and comfert. Iecaue h-- s

; e of resurrection for his illciples
j promises the enjoymi nt of the. complete sal- -
i ofi.n rt nur ttitir.. tiAint iSnlnt fcittl i.l
j liody and likenes- - to tho Son of Han in
! his resurrection bodv. Itecause of the slruc- -
I tural unity o' tht Bible. Because of the
I docirlnal unity of e HlMe. Ileraoe of the
jsjTnhollcal unity of ;n H.Me. e of the
i moral unitv and ciopt if the Hib'e. lte- -
cause of the meian!c. "cientiflc and
phetlc of th.- - lithle. of th?
pripnecies or tne uinie tuiniica ana untui-fllle- d

about Christ, th-- church. Palestine.
Jerusalem and th-- Jews. Had men ciuld
not coate a pe-fe- ct character, life and
message, and go-- d men would nut forge
them."

RESTLESSNESS THE DISEASE
OR PANACEA OF THE AGE.

The Reverend J. X. Crutcher Dis-

courses on the "Spirit
of Unrest."

The Reverend .1. X. Crutcher, pastor of
Heights Christian Church,

preached yesterday morning from the
theme. "The Sp nl of Unrest." X text
was announced. The speaker satd in iwrt:

"The woria' t ri jialpitates with fever
ish neat. Lite is a matter ol stress and
strain, louth has become acquainted with I

anxiety amonz
fill How

liears : djj j.,. j0 H7 svm-burde- ns

vond by wi'ib--
weight uiaold. Ail account. th"--
bear an emphasis upon dutv that only add
fuel to the flames, uur v ocabulary is one of
persidratlon. tilve, try. get. labor, all
thes; ard more, iie the words of th--
The strenuous life Is the shibto'.eth of thijse
in high and restlessness Is the dis
ease or iLiiacea the ate An 'envious i

lever of blooiksa --mulatim' seems to jujs-se- ss ius, i'eopie eat and continue to hunger,
they drink and th-- lr does not abate,
the-- clothe- - themse-lvs- s in line raiment and
ransack the places of the ifor more unique adornment.

"Alan us : traveler. He reckons his Jour-
ney from mother's arms to the bier and
tho ihroud. and his hope reaches
He is constantly reminded that the earth is
nut his abidinc place. He believes that

the burdtns will be lishter.
sum-whe- re the skies will be cloudless and i
the day fadeless, somewhere his tired i

body wlU find repose and his hungry heart
wu oe nuMira. i ntn time win not oe

sighs and tears and h-- art I

throbs. Yet men lal-o- r on. that '

even In this lif- - they will possess tranqullli- -
ty and the greater enjoyment which they i
most earnestly pray. This yearning for a
stormless sea. a place of enduring calm and i iujciicM-- , juuai ausu?u, aut wnen an-- i

Where?
"I'rophets declare a more acceptable

time, dream-r- s promise a
aire to lie it-- n niiru- - their f.in- -

cles. change vocation and avocation; grow j

tired like little children at play and de- - I

stroy in a moment what has-- required yen's i
in oauuiiu?. jionoiouy tneir spir-i- s , j
and takes away the thought of a realiza- - I

Hnti rT oh.rlcliul nnll.fiialli..u I.l.nl .. .. T..v.. l ...1.. .f.4,1.. .ItlltlimilUII., 1ULHI.- - Ml"wreckeil on the shore of the reaL Konde- -

hopes liave no the bitterness
of disappointment th-- y cry for emancipa
tion ana but they hear 'only a i
voice, and a light, then darkness again ard
silence.' Dead cities and tload nations
have seemingly fulfilled their missions and
have 'We make in th.ir dwelling

transient abode.' And when we think
of them, there arises from the depths
ine soui tne . nre alsj, to reachour Journey"s end and find rest? Or. ffi.nl
we to plod our weary way towarda that changes its position when-
ever we change ours? The one deeply abid-
ing longlntr of the human heart th- - world
has never been able to supply. Espiorera
Tienetrate Jungles afar, and press their way
Into the fastness-- s of th- - earth's secluded
mounbdns. but have failed to find aplace of rest. That bourne of travelers
Is undiscovered by mortals.

"Scientist" tell us about the making of is
worlds, their heredity, their Ufo
slory and their c.sth. but their lenses

powerful enough to reveal a wcrld
whose hill top are gilded with coming I
glory and ov- -r whose ky Is written the

word home. Philosophers have Mr- -
ph-- d their hearts to know, and tonnd eli.. iriB.li.m 111..1 vu.. nr I

Intellectual

wants
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lain uie ciay ot our' speaks ,h- - glad message to
our 'this rth your home.'
CAnd ,I."'n trougn the years comestrusting heart the still small vole-.- of
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satisfy, livery disappointment we haveevery flower that is bom tn hlush
and to every hearse, with plum-- r. nod- - !

ding tlm Im1iil.nl and everv '

uuk wu. iiy iuxn are nen.rts mnrfo
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... . ... .l npiini.. .iti i.rNi naiM'. nre. n i- -- ..l t.. .Uj-l- . in lill--
father's are many mansions." I !lyou liecause It true. I go prepare aplace for you. where I am. there you
may And I come again

you unto "

GOD'S DEAD LINE MARKED
BY HOLY GHOST'S DEPARTURE.

Sermon by Evangelist the
Gospel Tent on Virginia

Avenue.
!

Evangelist r- - liart tne ir.ii,. I
I

uist gospel u. iviri irxiuia avenue.
last night from Genesis vl. 3 "TheUrd said, my Spir! t shall not always

with man." was "Th- -partur- - er th- - uvii.. ci-- i. .r -- j iT
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3 I who. of this refusal was dashed to
a ' nil ces on the roekn below. Said he. "The

next morning I mountain in
search of mv I come to th preci-
pice, and. nh. hcrnrs. his bodv is cut to
pii-ce- on the rocks lieneath. He rejected
the light, but wli.it is that oim.iiTisun. with the immortal soul coinir this

I which i full of traps -- nd pitfalls.
' w.th Satan coins; about .vaom he

.y , isj without Int our. the llesscl Holy
"Ml si-oni- l o..lm lw th? flu vrtf hilrawal

V i the Ili.lv Sulrit under the n eroiw- -
I my .ih matter of Inst it -
. a;.. for fin for which there was no aiowi

ment. No lamb could slain, and no
blood could make atonement. Hut you asx

j "Mil Jesus Chri-- t lay down any such law.
! In Matthew xIL II. It - written. "All

of and hhisnhf mv shall !' tor -
clven unto men. but th-- biuphimy

, the Holy Ghost shull not be f rsiv.n
, AKam. In I John It is written. Tlicre i a
I Kin tiritn ilafh Vrtit rnnnrit ston Sen.

West Park RapLst Church. Iirea-.hi- ye. i
tetdat morning irun tne proplne-- of j

Zacliariah viii. IS: "These are tne j
j tjiat rp shall do. Speak, ye. cver ' '
, Willi t.ls execute the Ja it;- - ,

j jou hold back the tide. in ; i tiyuo;. amid tlUcuara-nsc- nt

' cannot rtop the,mlKhtv cyclone, bat you aRlj hlndraney. to it build the tenil'Ie I. .t
c-- Gd't'Holv Sulrlt until he takes mer.t not wantlnK. fir a s'tri-- y

lil fi.rever. There i dead- - ous , re r T . r,ii:iK tn th. c'l- -

line in divine thinss. There is nuthlnc tnif"
de if :ernaI .loom awful as the final

.irwrture of t?e IIolv hmnt trom ine
s'lul. He the wooer an--t vou can rerci tj,, Wr arr thnKH,a ..ur niti-ma- ! Irtrtt-hi- s

proff-re.- 1 love until It ! urleved. in- - ; ,. to ni),ce homc j tjje tilings Ibl
huiiiii. Mn imiw. vi
to finallv clwnse It to hate."

KanRilit Hart then called attention'
m-i- tatmenr: of scripture which vivid- -
Iv portraved the det-rtur- e of lit-- Holy
Spirit, and closed by -- ivlnc that when this
rxprrlence to the soul that It left It

T,.. r.t!m-- anv
Ocslre to turn away irom sin. ami In

.... . .
e'T-- d with stronc atieal
ceri-- d.
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LIFE'S rULLlvESS UF HlUntb

QUE TO CHRIST TEACHING,

lieverend O. W. Kiiip's Por- -

iiion at First Presbyterian
Church on Fillins Life Fuii.

The Reverend George W. King. ass!iant
of the First Presbyterian Church,

d yesterday morning on topic:
"Filling Life Full." taking as basin the
words of the Christ recorded in 31atthe-.- v

v. 17 "I am not to destroy, but
fulnll." Mr. King said:

"The Jews thoi'ght that Jesus 3 a rev-
olutionist: that he had come to destroy
their teaching. They clung to this idea,

h- - declared emphatically that Ills
teaching was not destructive, but that

to a? this verse says.
their law and prophet?. The Jews thought
Jesus came to destroy; and people to-
day think that the religious life is a f
giving up things. The religious ;rson for-
sakes his passions his tastes, morti-
fies his body then is holy. There is a
sense in which Jesus doe renuncia-
tion on the rt of his followers, but e

truth of the text Is that he m- -s

not but to till full. And certainly
h-- ha tilled life full-li- fe Is larg-- r. riches

of meaning to-d- because of his llf?
among men.

"One year of this new century packet! full
as it is with all the richi-- of lir-- worfj
tiftj years of the patriarchal age. Men are
living lives proportionately as long at

because life to-d- ay nlieil ru I
to the brim with all the- - tner-i- es acn- -

partments of the Individual life They
have to with man's physical, hi? mn- -
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tal his spiritual life. Now Christ fills
In each of these Hereyour physical life. Jt is a part yo:r

feliglon to till out ycur Not
but the athlete. Is the ideal physical

Christian life. Chritcalling to-da-y Intd hi thfwith tli- - rich, reel blood flowing In ihtrveins, th- - men who can endure hanlnra- -
phvs"cal hardness, good of Jeusliir't

"nnot hear now heights truth lhat we
can only reach by bringing trained mlndJ
to him.

"Th-r- s l th- - spiritual life. How and
rich Christ's It! How small

thing make the spiritual life, hid-
ing It away. If we In a corner ournature, to it but a fragment of our
week. filled by making It

He the conse-crati- an

of the whole or life; that no one ac-
tivity or shall dwarf the others Into
Insignificance cause It to atriphy by
disuse. He would have us watch

of th-- e activities, and have aror th-- ir order. Some m-- n makenhyslcal first: many men place the
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THE RULE OF LIFE AS LAID

DOWN FOR THE CHRISTIAN.

cannot

Lesson Urnwn liy t lie IJevi'ri'inJ
(Vfil V. Cook From the

Prophecy Zacliariali.
I

Tile Reverend C.-cl- l V. Cook, 't I

I ment f rf i wa. in vuur 2at-- :
i jiiiih- - c--f v.-- n imagine evil In your heart f

.elhbi r. ami love no fa.s i

, oath." The said. Ill part:
rl.A n.i .. .t... n9fittr tui

; jnax. ttu. comlnc .f the- - iner. I tit
i pri nii-.- lm saints ar. dill' niii . Tile na- -

ii,.n mu.-- t nly Jelwuah. it !. n 'W

iHrlnl if Ills c!nen iioipie.
..Thl!, u , ttht. WP shou;d think

; jmndv. our presidentjil el. ctlnn ! not far
. KWa,. must -- made. j.icir.

l.
nut . f I'reludlee. but calm,

t ciar. hn,t tliousht..- - ". V.. . i .. mri,i'..nt
t time. The aBitat..r. the walUinc

an, tn(, prifesrional politician shall we i

I
! say with a "ctwaluefi cor.clencer-ab- ro sd t

In fh. Inml
"We are heating of war. striken of

mobs, notorious stcallnr. of bribery : we
see ulnracef d tights in ur our rs

urn home from battle charged with
all crimes, our city ha- - lc3ii; a
st-n- h In the nostrils tne world,
enl- - . portion of our corruption has 'i-- wi

,
1.

IVhm h wtt. im!np In AS a TieOPle? Stir- -- I

Iv of ur d
inii:viiuai. n ere oii n --

our HiItoic.-iimrT-iJ will If h-- is WT

win i i if ilrTti.in.1 cov-rnm- -nt

w h.!lJ have It. II w--ii suiin-ly- . tl.inK-In- g

lint, caring not. snail - 'ir
oe.jntry's doom written upon h- -r ol.
ard sometimes un fears that the handwrit- -

"No no inal m I m-- j ,
...... ..ii zijcui o e --i ..-.

not. lass ! the laws of God. Hr d man-".- ,

through prophet, that 'every man; peak
the ttu'.h. and 'love no fa's-- oath How
th- - Bible condemn fBlsenjia oi an s--rj;

Ii is net so cond-mn- ed to-d- b th' pub
lic, It Is conuori-- d. "tnii-tb-- n

custom is t.-i- i te. Jutify it. To
manv poi-le- - a lie not a li- - unless th-- '.ir
le caught. S of our TBB!n

if they can ally trait .n; ks

rent to have no regard wh.U-v- -r tnith.
If something can calm-- by fals-ho-o".

"A regard Tor truth one- - oproed to
al! insincerity, trickery, dishonesty and ct-ruptlo- n.

"He.w many of us cxr-c- - a candiiit- - to
his word after he 1 ee In office

Disreganl for one's rrotni-- s eir oatn iinn
to ! taki-- as a matter '.f conn, ami any
cerruptlon that may follow as a : atural re-

sult -- xcttes nn surp''J',e. tSou-- I and
strong hardly dare run fir otR--e er fciy-mu- ch

to do with :,ublle ;it- -. The.- - will te
on in public and ..rivate until tie

polltl-ian- . with th-- ma-hl- be-

hind htm. accompl.-- h il his p'rp'-e- -

"I rtu urgei! a good to run ler of-
fice. '1 dare not.' h-- aid. "I cannot afi'ord
to get dowr Into that.' That siio-l- .l bnv-be--n

an Insult to the Ara-rJ-- an pep!e. but
we cannot resent 1L.

"W-- groan under unjust laws, we wr.the
ttnd- -r corruption that goes with
th- - Sibils, but 1caus- - we tolerate it th--
inmL' must C"i IlLlIHiC w- - lU.e hoc-st- y. It I

.. lmnnl ihnf mn Wi thlr w .!. If I

;h-- 2ioclal conscience ran b arouJ i
thl. iin w fhall h Trhat we sHl! e. ;

UV muHt deinand ."
ceti Justin, fld diiaris that. t. II: I

tews are Just. Ho Is Just and his word shvs
that tn-- n shall be Jut. Jt Is the foundation
of Ju"tl-- e.

"Our furesatners came to tueae eo j
pet Juillc- -. Th-- y I--ft t Ideas of it. d

in our seiuW. We demand that it be
us; must see that It w given to

oth-r- s.
"I..-- t that government lieware I car-- not

what form It exists that Li Jitstuo
!s.r.uls- -. HUht never has and n-- v-r c.m
mak- - right. The Individual ovrei It to

to s that hli neighbor gets pis-H- e-

a1- - well as I itnself. It I a fvld thlrs
a sn r of our 'courts of lnjutc " T--o
manv tlm". bv far. has It b a shown
the vrith a 'pull has nad his wav aud
tie law-- b--e n asl '- -. A mournful tlm- -
ha cum- - when on-- hears a citiz-- n speak
silently or his ce.untry. i:ut wc not

at It If w-- dhr-ga- rd right and al-- j
partisanship to gi v-- m

v- .- ar- - . ing mmrs y tnat a;i et
.. .I..".. '!,.. ..!, f0 1 11 13

m-- s mo-nns- . men are tr. m-- T

J:t:v lie-u- e th-- y oPii-- e M.me cor- -

tive undertakings for fully year. Advan- -
,,nct,. whic-- j have been ir--

resUtlble. failcl to stlmulaic,nt among professional element- -

--Photograph Olive Studio. : "n.h"rJP,Vnc,i
1

or pn .y'
ballotGEORGK U. KING. . P''"1

wh w,;, v.,. JH hp loc
pastor of the First Pr not understand the word of God.
who will have charge of the scrv- - "And what does mean wren he says,

during the aWrce of the Reverend J' n"""'' rw Imagine In your
Iiocor W. McK.ttrlek. pastor, has ?, j? tg &?&&
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17e ' n Uu' In,ilvW"a',; thrt shall prevail w-- may expect
-- ,',,.', Tl,,f'T"-- ;- ,,,ut

of
!"r2'"'-m- ,-

affairs Ken- -"ho
t .. wi re. nny ami i to e.- - mat the e ivse
of It ail was not hecau- - h t!de. wantedright iirevail but of .u-- e

for right Justlc T.-.-c poiitl- -,

cal ers. th-- newspa:-- -, and ven
Judiciary Of ore can som- - thlngsl.
wer-- all moved by partisan purposes. Eachpirts want d to for-- - it. wa- - ten ixivr-- r.
rv flr means cr fcul and lartv'j

is us corrupt ion. vn I tn--
th- - Stat- -, the Gcv.-rrn-en- t. all'?uniei.

"'And how mar such liini7 u
! Ilv map's R'd-- all things ani

self. H you cannot do that, co as fai- - nynu can. L--t him live, help him. plan for
nun.

"We are hearine much the 'brither-hoc- d

of man." fci- v- mu- -t l.e tb-- Itw or
on-- "s lif--. Then we ned no com-inaail- ".

Iv-- wi'l know will say
that everj' man on thc --arth is mv brother:that h- - has a :.r.I that it Is mine tihelp v-- it. Thit h- - has rights, anil I
mu't s that hi gels them. That it Is

to holp him no. not push him down,
to lil-- ss him. to jff-- r with hltn. to rrjolce
with him.

"W-- have glorious country. her fu-
ture on each I Invc mv
ccintry I lone to w her pp-3-r. but I
sm convinced that we shall nver s our
full clorv as pcp- - nnt'.I w-- apply

of th-- Son of Gil and let him
w h-- - ri-- ht It Is lo reign. frm the

rlvr to th-- --rd cf the --arth ami who must
ard wi'l conquer till every kn b--

or- him and ev-- rv tongue proclaim Mm
of all."

NEW CHURCH

AT

Pennon Was Delivered hy the Rev-

erend T. Sweeney of
Colutntiup, Intl.

nt I'l'HUI-SPECTA- U

character In Southern Illinois. It Is built
f P"sw brick and is ninety-thre- - reel

long oy nny-nln- e wn:e. ine iiuiwins i

besides the auditorium, a lecture-roo- j
Sunday-scho- ol room, reception, dining, woik I

pastor s The Reverend II. G. j

Bennett is th pastor .
Thre- - windows hav-- 1n nut '

in. Qt.e ,s dedicated to Mrs.
by her --ons. who contributed largely lo i

building of the church. Another Is to
the memorv of Mrs. Eva Stites Caldwell and
was pui in tiLic ny A. S. Caklwell. .
Citv Cahlw-l- l. C.'Z""111-- - I

wen oi me Louisiana ia--e ocnooi.

foremosU hut fall to it bv a ' Carbcndale. 111.. t Til- - new Chris-prop- er

appreciation ami proportion of" ! tlan church, which was recently finished.
i wa"' '''cateiJ y. A large crowd wasuut Dy lar the mot peril attendant upon '

the or this gen-rati- on Is its tendency I in attendance. The dedicatory sermon was
to starve and dwarr Its spiritual life. Th- - preached by the Reverend Z. T. Sweeney of
seen:Tnd,o0bnSehehlngr,hha1tt art b- - '- - ho - '"nerty Consul
unseen. The who ciraits the physical ral to Turkey.

to th- - fi'st nlace savs of th-- snlrlttial Mrs. I. N. Iiakewell. - M venrsL a sister
th-- things he cannot grip with th-- of Alexander Campb-1-1. the founder of j

i;?rJ'!t:i'0,",wl'' 2r,a ,lme; X6e ! fa,lh ',,r' The building Is one offlliAL?,?Bl,KJ,:.-.Tteth- e most beautiful and substantial of Its !
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memory William H. j

The scripture chosen for the sermon was I

Kzeklel xlvil. -li and embraced th- - vlsi-- n
of. the. holy. waters which Issued fcrth. from -

tne right ski- - house, at svJth
side cf the altar, at Jeru-ale- m. and flowed i....-- .. in. a vA .un .. ...- - .. i. t- - ... 'UU 11 111 u
and rrom thence to the Dd ea. Th- - In- -
terpretation this scripture Is that It Isa cnrniir Mea..;ut.n'ii ui jn r-- Mnkc oa ii"ues from the bos3m of a divine phlitn- -
mreipy ana news oown upon tne aeaa Svanf hnmllr M.n.l In .,.,.,.. - - -- l

and fotm"are roretoTd' R-- Sd - Picture or higher altlt-de- s. life that would do and transmits, fertilizes a-- .d' rrueilfles
eleventh hS JrEr cu de hlm ihat mJ1ii after that of the erythlng with which it ccmes in contact.cnapier. because or tho la 'narrow passes In mountains, and of Xazaretb The sreakcr traced this stream of divine
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WALL STREET AWAITS

DEFINITE CROP NEWS

Until Satisfactory Jlarvests Are
Assured .Market Is Expected

to Keniain Inactive.

UKi"t:nr.TfsrKciAi
New York. July C Th- - variews reviews

anil commentaries upon the IfCsiness nrvl
tinancial situation brought forth by the
rounding out of the first half of the year
HC bear unanimous testimony of the coun-
try's industrial progress during th Interval.
In tho of railroad earning. every
direction, save uf the anthracite coal
proi-erry- . the gTeat increases of VL'll ove--r 13".)

have surpa-ise-- by still gieate--r tarn-ingt- f.

IKiubtless. the reiteration of how mmh
depends th'S harvet is vrear-isom- e

to prnfecsion.il stock traders
and their mt.at,K-ces- . within or without
"Wall street, but tne fact loses non of lis
truth or fore-- tor The crops are
not yet determined. aii until they are noth-
ing will be lent uy caution.

it ii wlII to b-- ar tn mind that the con-

dition of winter wheat, started at the biw- -
i.vf tminii.nnbvau ir thr- - S'jr- ption.-- tn n:- -

tvn uffercti further deiwccxitwn lt
abuut 7t lr cent In June, and. accurx:nff
l(J practically ttll authonties. has gone on
stm more in rectnt vctka. Coitaa. which
Kave early prome of bumper Jleld.
with condition of per ceut In June,
has decerned lv.i poinis w.thln the moatn
to si.i. wnicn u !vaitnai " -
age at the vertou lor lears- -

Coru KftMirt llue Tlinrsilajr.
Here and there, throughout a wide area

of cuuntry, unseasonable weather has be-- n
repeirted. with preclpitatltn and
fiocdj and attendant damage to winter
wheat, oats and oth-- r small grain. The

corn crop, damaged re-

pair through drougat In Texas, stands In
of C2ntlnu-- d warm weather in various

parts ot the ceuntry.
Kortunate'v the tnurr reported to various

cror at th.s tune Is not conclusive, and in
j.0:IC janiculats It has b--en widely exag- -
geratci nj- - iowertui sp.cuiaiive p'iy
Th-- Government crcn report, due on Thurr

neit. rlvlriC conditions on July 1 and
th-- first estimate ef the corn crop, will be
a safer Index nf the actual situation tsan
any vet available.

It Is fully recognized In Wall street that.
eTesplte ;he gen-r- -I prosperity, the public

a illol-Yv-f-f- l little ilisiiosltion lor snecula- -

Mono-VinrUc- C Situation.
Whst th- - broker would Ilk-- most to de

termine at present tlm- - Is whether
satisfactory harvest will jrnlh the stim-
ulus which la so much de-lre- d. and which
the maintenance of satisfactory business
conditions has failed to supply.

active of money
to'oushout the country In industrial enter-
prises is doubtless thc reason for th--
demand made interior on Chicago

funds for crop purpor. Th- - raovr-n- i
nt round reflection In thc decrease

if tiliS.c'i in the cash beddings of the as-
sociated banks and Saturday's telesrarhlc
transrer of So.ln to Chicago.

The movement commences unusually early
and U particularly Inter-sti- ng in view ot
the low jswltlon of bank resources, not only
In New York, but in the itire country.
With active lusfness througiout the cuitn-trj- ".

the crop demand setting in with low
res rves. demand sterling near the gold

point and the heavy borrowing
fre-- Kurore. the money market will be
Intere-stln- enough In the near future.

NATIONAL CONVENTION

OF SOCIETIES.

i:tlnmtcil Tbnt Million Persona
Will lie Represented nt Chi-

cago Meeting.

Cincinnati. O.. July 6. Much is
being maniXested throughout the country
regarding the Natlopal Convention of the
American Federation of Catholic Societies In
Chicago. August a. and T.

It ix estimated that a million Catholics
will be represented at this convention, in-

cluding all the leading societies in the
United States. Tho opening services will
be heli! at thc Holy Name Cathedral with
Archbishop Feehan. Illahops Mukloon. lie-Fau- l.

Messmer and other prelates in the
sanctuary.

Since the Inception of thc movement in
Cincinnati l3)-.- December, when but one
State federation, that of Ohio, existed,
tile federation nas made phenomenal

The following Stated will have
permanent federations August 5: New
Jersey. Indiana. Pennsylvania. Vermont.
Kentucky. Wisconsin. Alabama. Massachu-
setts anil probibly York. Illinois.
Kansas and M.nnesota.

Executive Hoard of the organization
will meet Chicago with supreme offi
cers of the Knights of Columbus. Knights

. - uiaii, vdtuvitW Ail Ui tlUCiJtM)
IS 'iSt'SS??

Catholic Trath Society Central Verein
Western Catholic Union. Ancl-- nt Order or
Hibernians. Catholic Benevolent on,

Catholic Mutual Association. Cath- -
"" Jvnignis ana Ljdi-.- s of America, and
""ers. iwn oays prior to conveniion lor
!.ne P"2!..1'1 SUC3 in

htfSSSrAftnWSSS by
the Right Reverend Jame McFall. the
Itlcht Revereml S. G. M-- ard Execu- -
tive Hoards of the federation. wh:ch will
Fn publUhert and through wbich
' Catholtet-oct-iie- s In the Ln.ted. States.wlVthM .fflllited lor not lon., ,,i,i , j rf.i..inT.lie luiiicu ucirmiHiiui.

does not In any way Interfere with the 'government or disturb the autonomy. or
organization alt.llated Nexta"- -

.. .. .1 .1 .r. ..- -inuisuBy . raeeimg ot uisocieties of Milwaukee will be held ror the
mirans nf fnrmtner hmnch flritfnn

. i.Ban ol wran"- -

"The Ilnnnd of the Ilaakervillea."the latest and best Sherlock Holmesstory by Conan Doyle, will besln as
aerial In next Sunday's Republic

Dne of the cardinal principles of the red-t- o

crntion is that In furthering its objects Itthe or

of the the

or
that city. The mass meeting will be ad- -Sfy JS,5,ilS,tlfr VGrJieiBay- -

VZFZ ';?J?V'i?lZiv'i The

that

CATHOLIC

The

mortalltv to lir-- through the resnel. har- -
J itt nlze anil reconcile all the contending

classex and Christianize all men Into one
glorious brotherhood, that which God had
purposed In himself according to hit eternal
rurjiose. but as time rules on this purpose,
of God develop into promiuence.

"The tlr.it promts- - of blessing ever made
to humanity ji mad-- to Abraham and
marks the-- f the Jewish nation
and the church Christ." he said "Gol
made three covenants with Abraham, one

which of th-- - spirit, another was of
the tlesh arid a third was ef property. Out
if these fori-nrnii- i duv ,!. d the hurch of

i"hrlst. The Hebrew nation aid the land f
Canaan an a hind of intieritanc- - in the
d wn stream of tlm- - God's proml- - d.epn
and broadens Into prophecy. Italusnii Mo-- s.

Kzikt-- 1 an-- 1 intnict a'l spestk in the
gl.ri'-u- s words the coming age.

"When the lnrji of had hung
silent In IsT.irl for several came
th-- age of preparation, the minltrv of
J'-h- n th-- Baptist and th-- early tiitnimrv of
vjr !Td in which the purpisv and plans of
I'n Faihir were wri-ugh- t nut ind Ilnlh.'lf. hi- - j. n. The last era in the unf.M --.3if this ;mni l thii n

whn ihe Atxu.-- ! lvt-- r on th- - day of IVn- -

te.wt -- pirlte-t. nil- -l ami Kidded the tlr.--t
tlm to hum-inlt- 'lr-- ar.il -- alvaticn In tVnam- - Jmih Christ.

"Second In th.- - iini-j.tuni-- it it h. lrlr.-- -
I ! m ni ij.-- en the- - earth. Th.s lieslr.s ti
( the pn cUmalinn if rvmiyiun of sin n .
. ihe day of JVntecrst a-- d tikes in thetrial., struggles ami victories of th-- church ' '
. ;o.l from the day e.f lvat-co- st until i i

In t In place, tricedgradual unfoM- - f purpo- - to law-- of
a a.l It individual Christian an it ..- -.

imiw th- - goMri rxitcl as a th-- of tb--
in was a go.l horct

ye cycl- -s of hy full
and .nd th- - This It --s th- - rth fruits and i.
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BOYS EIGHTY .CRES QF

COBH OWBER WATER
'

Charley I.emp Purrliasps a Lake :o
Keep From "Takins Water"

Farmers I'roJit From Joke.

Charley Lemp. th-- brewer, has acquired
n corn-- r In corn. Th- - .Merchants' Exchange
has no otftclal cognizance of the comer, i
and there Is no xc!lemnt ara-n- the I

heavy traders on 'change. w;en !

ilr. I.emp engin-er- -d the deal he had no
.Mention of emulating the example of Phil-
lips of Chicago. In fact. Mr I.emp acknnwl-eelge- s

that, like many an.-th- er unfortunate,
he was driven into th-- corner by the badi-
nage

1

cf his friend, and he is casting about
for some way in which he can ba-- k out
gracefully without having to acknowledge
the corn to his tanterlng fricil-t- .

--I" Lamp's corner In corn is not a figura
tive one. but a. th.na-nd- -. phys cal one. Th'
Plirror I. .it..uta ,,-,-.,.- . l .u.. . i I"" " "-- ""Zctn IMftoms opio-Ht- e the Cha n of Rocks, if '
the river hasn't risen mors than two feet ,
since he acquired It last Thursday. At the '

tlm- - ho pi:rchas-- il it. it was so far undertrnt.. v .- -.. .. .. k.v... i. .

rillvfni. Tr.. .,.iHa t- -.... mKiiuh . .. r.. .-.- , v -- i. ! i,-- - 4VI
few day the chances are that Mr. Le-n- - '
will have to employ a deep-s-- a dlwr to :u- -

cate his field, and an ocean-goin- s steam ;

u"-- 'l .O 1111. (113 1IU,I. i

Lat Thursday Mr. Ura? took a parly
or congenial srdrits. among whom wer- - ui:- - ;
ly D:ake. Andrew M-- and i'-- .e vVagner.
on a trip up the river in his trim Iiu-.c- S '
Thuesnelda. After a Jaunt above the Chain
i iwwiv wntre m-- y iini up anu enjoyed acouple of hours' recreation, they went over

to the Illlnpi, side ami drifted down with
the tide. The party was in high spirits and
tnere was a surplus oi persinage ana badi-
nage. As th--y slipped down iast the farms
in the American in ttoros. many of wh.ch
were under water. Mr. grew -- nlI-
mental and expres.e.l rrnfound smpathy
"F. "'e lUfHieis wueis... . , y CIt; UUi. .

laid waste by storm ar.d : joJ.
"I r--el sorry ror to in. ne said. "They

deserve better luck."
"Don't cry." said Mejcr. "the overflow

ls bad --ne."igh as It Is. If you f1 so bad
ror the poor rarmers. Just go up ther- - and
tell them how to save their crops and lend
a hand yourself."

"He would." observed Wagner, "if
a bu-- v cultivatlrg politics."

"Cultivating?" interf-cte- d Anderson.
"Harrowing, vou mean."

"Honest. Charley." saW Drake, "vou
ain't a real politician, you'r- - a farmer. Vou
ought to lie out there in the s snvln?
that corn."

"Ygu fellows ar- - so. smart." said Lentp.
irritatdl. "That's Just what I'm going to do
I'm going to buy that whole crop uut
there." pointing to a field of partly sub-
merged corn they were passing.

"Vou are not game." badgered M
friends

"I never take water." he replied, as h
ordered the launch tied up to. the iir--

The r-- st of the party did rot suspect that
he wa In earnest in his threat, ami kert"Jollying" him until L-- sent one of

after th-- owner of the corn-fel- d.

When they saw- - the farmer coming
dewn to the boat they realized thatImp was in --imt. and they
lagged him not to carry the nwttr r.

as they had been onlv Jokipg.
The Jokers thought the hgure named

would put a stop to further negotiations,
but I:mp pulled out his wallet, counted out
thc money, pa'd it to the farmer and ed

a receipt, civlng him the title to the
ci.rn. Then he onWred th-- launch cast loos-pr- .d

the return trip was resumed.
"I thought you saM you wouldn't take

water." observed Iillly Drske as they Ie:t
the shere.

"Well. I didn't, dtd I asked Lemp
triumphantly chlM:lrg the receipt.

"I'd like to know what -I-s- you cot from
that rnrm-r- ." sarcastlcall; replied D'ake.
feinting to th-- subm-rcc- d cornfield. Where-tjo- n

Ump acknow!e!g-- I that the Joke
was on him. and all hands repaired to the
cabin for further acknowledgment.

Missoiirlnns In Sew York.
RKPrnUC fl'WIAL.

New York. July 6. Among- - th- - arrivals at
th- - hotels here y were th- - following
Mlssourlans- -

St. Uwls--W. M Blair. D. It. Posell an.1 Mrs.
riiTrell. IloHand. C. A TUIes and Jtr. TJH-- s,
1 J. ltTin- - WaKinrf. J S n. K.

lieraid square. I ;. Kelly. VV. A.
WaldM-bnM- t and Misses VaMcbiUdt. Cosmopo-
litan: T. WleterfcaWt. Manhattan; it Klikimt-rte- t.

lmp-rt- al. J. II. Cnoke and Mm. .
Fifth Anu; X Frsnk. Ilotlnun; a. C. Camp-
bell an,! Mrs Oimpti-l- t. savoy: K. A. lUttmi.
Astor. A. K iTdey. VV. U Iek. T.
J. IMcka. I'nVm Snuare. U. rf. Truut. St. Denis;
K. It. Mea.l. Xavai-rc- . II. S. Wh'eler ami S!n.
Whrer. Ca.liltat-- . K J. Bonr.elsrrt. Nether-lan-- 1;

II A. Itenson. Continental. K. Cater. Bel-
vedere. V. S Kilnon. Itartholdl; T. J. r.

Sitwislr: It. II e'rslie. Albert. K. T. crit-teml- -n

iull Mi, ll'ttteniien. Mortim; P. D.
Williams nd Mrs. Wllltanu. Westminster.

Kan city K. Gleasan. It. U liean. Afh-lan- d;

W. s. C.mhert Savoy. E. P. Badxer and
Mrs. naiter. Imp-ria- l; J. A. Wood. Victoria.

St. Joseph O Hoon. Jr.. and Jlra. ltoon, A.
Qaont-- n and Mrs. Quenton. iUribcro; li. C.
Mclmlch. Manhattan.

'The Ilonnil nf the Daakervlllca."
(lie Infest nnd best .Iberluck Holmes
story li' Connn Iu j Ic, nrlll beg In a.
arrlul In next Soniia)' Republic.

TO END FAMILY TROUBLES.

.Mrs. William JTIitt .Commits Sui-

cide at Merritt) 111.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Winchester. III. July B Mrs. William

Hltt. wife of a highly respected rarmer liv-
ing In Merrltt. this county, committed sui-
cide this evening.

No particular can be learned
Vits Ika ltnnn4rin Iv hn .. n V. ... I.ui ...s .n .ook .k uiric-
suit or family troubles. She and her hus- -
band had not lived together for some time.

Trro Officers Commit Salclde.
Manlla. July 6. Captain John H. Schel- -

Unli.r9AP nf fh T.nili Inonlrv MMnmlitMl '
suicide, bv shoctlnjr. at Illcan. in the Island I

July 4. He acted rrom de-- I
.iondtney. !rlaJLH Lieutenant Thomas Ryan or the I

Philippine ScouL also committed sulc'.do ty .
shooting In the Interior of the Island of I

Mindanao June IS.
j........ tOF RBTAIL GROCBR-5-

mo ikuio memiii vi nre ;i. iuu.-- . ne--
tall Grocers Association will be held at
Grocers' Hall. Tenth and Pine streets, next
Tuesday night at S. The hoar of ir.eetlnX
has been set halt an hour earlier than hero--
totorc.

NEW MISSION CHAPEL

WAS DEOIGATE

Church Filleil and Overflow Wit--
nesMtl Services Tlirouyli Open

Wimlou.s Twelve Teachers.

The new Pope avenue Presbyterian
chapel at No. 411! Penrose avenue, built
after a long urucgie by a small congrega-
tion of Presbyterians, wa dedicated yes-terh- iv

afternoon at 3 In the presence of a
crowd large that many were compelled
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ItENRT SCHROEDER.
Su"erintendent of the Sunday school at th

new- - Pope Avenue Prestyterlan Mission
Chapel, dedicated yesterday.

to stand on the outside and look on through
th-- windows.

Tht? ded'eatorv was ed hy
the Reverend Kec.--y Gardner, pastor of tha

Avenue Churcn and moderator of the
St. I.siul- - Presbytery. Special music was
furnished by the choir of the I.ee Avenue
Church, and Henry SchroeJer. superintend-
ent of the chapel, spok- - of th- - mission a
few appropr'at- - words, that all
great church, s tartel la the rame hummo
way. A crtpt--r- e lin was read by the
Reverend Alv'.n Aufdrheide. and C. R.
Cronln'-er-. former related a,
hLtcry of til- - mission.

But for the utlr.ng efforts of W. H. Her-ric- k.

who brought about tr-- purchase of.. K.n I... ah WIW k , ...l 1.... 1.."-- - " '" " "it: .iiai ujj juj.
erectel. an-- t other enthusiastic Pres- -

bvterlanr. th-- mlsnnn's services would still
' held ..t private hemes, as they were for

"' iranv y-- ar Now there is not a c-- nt

incttrabrarc- - on the n-- prop-rt-y. T!ie
Sundav-s-ho- e I r-- ?er is large cnourh to ea- -

... .... . 'i . - -
IrH. oeeixcaiory services yestereiay.

SENATOR SPOONER HAS

RECORD AS A MEDIATORS

RElT'tl.lc special.
V.'rshington. July 5. Senator Spoon-- r has

been rcest as a mediator be-- ,.

tween all kinds of contending factions In$ZjLi?5fJ,l-- Z

so strained and Involved that a settlement
looked far awny. ha alwnyp cam-- to the
front with a substitute or an amendment in
th-- nature of a cmipromls- -. In near! all
of thfJe. e,. a Snooner substitute meant,,, ,, -- ,.!,, e , n...- - . .h

For instance, th-- Sro-ne- r substitute
which sinallr pasi-- d into canal Icrislatiin
threw upon thc President th?-- burden of de-
termining the tltl-- of the Panama ccm-pa- nj

. A Spooner substitute would also have
constituted Culwn legislation had It paised.
and this. too. wouW have left to the Presi-
dent the tak of beginning and terminating
at his will reller for Cuba. There was also
a Spooner amendment In the Philippine
government bill which lert certain points
to the settlement or the President- - Th
vv isconsin Senatcr was always present, and i

attempted to smoclh the difficulties when-
ever the hand-to-han- d fighting became too

ce en the fiovr. It was he who came
between Senators Bailey nnd Beveridge.
and it was not long; after this exciting Inci-
dent that Mr. Spooner was accosted by
a fellow-Senat- thu:

"I say. Spooner. why d'd not you put In
a substitute?"

"What good would a substitute do In a
esse like thatT said the Senator.

"Oh, you might have left It to the Presi-
dent. They say he Is great In deciding
matters of that kind."

A cane made from a board upon which
trod President Lincoln and his Cabinet u
an interesting souvenir which Colonel
Crook, the dlsburs'ng officer of the White
House, has obtained from the wreck of the
repairs new going on at the historic man-
sion. Colonel Crook was in the Cabinet
le-o- of the White House when President
Urcoln made bis first address to his Min-
isters, nnd has also heard many other Im-
portant speeches delivered by succeeding
Presidents. He was very anxious to get isouvenir of this room and decided that a
ctne made rrom one of the hardwood
beards of tho floor would be the best to
hund down to posterity.

Even tn the hottest of weather there are
crowd- - or visiters nt the White House, os-
tensibly to watch the workmen tearing out
the Interior, but really to carry away pieces
of boards, laths and other parts of the in-

terior which have been thrown out Into ths
driveway It ls a peculiar ract that tha
wrought iron nails round sticking, out of
pieces or wood here and there are most
sought after. These are of unusual shape
and are carried away by sightseers by tha
hundreds.

nG

"Do you know." said a well known negro fRepublican from Alabama, "that Senator Jr
Fairbanks of Indiana is working with con- - , S
slderable success among the negro Repub- - fllcans in the South who are likely lo t
delegates to the next Republican convensjf
tlonr' T

The man who made this remark has been
a delegate to every Republican National
Convention since the Grant convantlco.
and he ras wide Influence with the politi-
cians cf his section.

"Yes." he said. "Senator Fairbanks Is do-
ing the rubber-sho-e act in ills uwn behalf,
and I understand be has enlisted the serv-
ices of some of the best rounders-u- p of i
Southern delegates in the market. Jim Hill
of Mississippi. Deas of South Carolina. BUI
Pledger of Georgia and many ot the iearo
leaders or the South, who have been turned
out or office, have formed an

combination, and many of them are
announcing themselves for Fairbanks.
When the campaign becomes hot. some of
them may m-- It away from. Fairbanks likethey did from John Sherman and Alger.-- ,

and hop onto Uncle Mark, Hanna'a bandwagon.'

TalV nhAIlt fi Prtnle.ln- -. . ifcmvjiJij IOB, lo proviae ior tne election of Unitedstates Senators by the people." remarkedRepresentative Flecune- - nf Oeonrla withtinge of Indignation la his voice, "tneroshould be some chance bv which Temr-ju- m-

tatives to the House mr h-- hrnnniilsi vnt.
Mr. Pleminc la one nr tv m.mh.n at

the present Congress who has no Interest
In the approaching rail elections-- He wa
defeated for renomlnatlnn t th- - nrlmarie
In his district, although he claim to hav
polled a large majority of the popular vote.
It appears that his district Includes- a una.
ber of counties. The nomination is deter- -
tnined by the number or counties carried by
the leading candidate. Mr. Flemin- -- saya
ne cameo, tne die counties out lost tne nt--
tie ones, because his opponent expended
something like J10.CO0. In the round up atthe primaries it wan round that Mr. Efexa-lu- g

was two votes shy, hence his laibf tut
Xaita is tea jesssesf of tne dectia lurx.
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